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Threshold-dependent climate effects and high mortality limit recruitment and recovery of the Kattegat cod
Cod in the Kattegat is one of the most dramatic examples of stock collapse, where despite large management efforts,
almost no signs of recovery have been observed. We investigate how multiple physical and biological factors could
potentially influence recruitment and recovery of Kattegat cod, using non-additive threshold models. In contrast to previous
studies on recruitment dynamics of Kattegat cod Gadus morhua, we found that recruitment variability may be explained by
a combination of the size of the spawning stock and external conditions (i.e. sea surface temperature and oxygen
concentrations), but only during periods of low stock size. Our results indicate that the long-term decrease and the present
poor state of the Kattegat cod stock is likely caused by high total mortality rates and stock-size dependent effects of
climate which together are currently preventing recovery. In addition, we illustrate how only a drastic reduction in total
mortalities, primarily by limiting unintended bycatch and discards, may promote a recovery of the stock. This knowledge is
important for evaluating the success or failure of various management measures which have been employed to recover
the stock and for developing future management strategies which can take the environmental and/or ecosystem impacts
into account
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